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of harveat, was celebrated fifty days after the MNay thoy ait on ail around;
Passover. Our Lord romainod forty days on O Nn 'ie soxîl or oclh bolovor
earth after Bis re.,surrectioin; and ton days 1-0l oigfel coine n;
aftcr His ascension Ho sont dlown His Holy Giory, giory, to the Lamib!"
Spirit with Divine power, ou the fiftioth day.

On this feast of harvest, or of the Soven (4.) PBTER'S F1Lý, SERMçON: Acts 2: 15-41.
Weeks, (see Exodus 23: 16; 34: 22; and Loy.
23: 15, 16), QodwNas ploased to grant the first So sooni as Peter heard the cavillers, with
glorlous iiugatherîsug of a ripe harvest of souls his usual irnpetuoaity ho stpod up aud con.
to tixe Infant Christian Church; by tho de. foundod thein by showing that theso signs
scout of the Spirit, in ausiver to unitcd, forvont iWcre truly tho werk of God, aud that thereby
and believixxg prayer; ail being with ono ac. a Most important prophe.cy ivas fulfile-that
cord in oie place, waiting iu expectation of theso were not drunken with new wine, as
the prmse being literally fulfilled. they supposed, as it was only tho third hour of

Sdde'nly with startling signs, audible and the day, Or Dîne o'clook in tomrig n
visible, as of a rushing rnighty wiud, with they knew that the Jews scarcely ever ste or
édoyen toilgues like ns of fire sittinc, upou each drauik soeoarly, but uqually sent that htîur in
preseut, all were fiiled wvith the iÎoly Ghost, prayer. Thon he refera to the propheoy by
and spake wvxth other tongues as the Spirit Joci, in cha pter 2: 28, 29, delivered 600 years
gave them terne before, and now fuifiied, as another proof that

The sound from hcvnias per-haps by Jesns, whom thoy rejected, la truly tho Messi-
thunder, as the harbinger of the Divine pre- ahl. Having tiaus given his exordium, Peter
sence. The passage of a large portion of ejec- thona seized the OPPortunity to preacli Christ
trical fluid would not only occasion the sound, and Him crucifled as the tison Saviour, as the
or thunder; but also the streng wiud. in 1 ascended Lord, snd as the only Messiali; aud
Kings xix. Il: 12 there is soine simil-arity, in that ln times of direful cslamity and predictcd
thxe appearance of Qed to Elijah, when hoe heard ruiu thon pouding aud soonl to take place, only
the stili smali voice. Thus aiso the Aposties such as rocoive the Gospel of the Son of Qed
wote propared to recpive the gifts of the HoIy shall ho ss.ved. Ho thon quotes a portion of
Spirit. iu both cases the souud, wind and the lGth Psalm of David, contajing a Most
fire, although natural agents, were supernatu- remarkable prophecy concerning Christ, every
raily eniployed,-the cloyen tongues, like as word of whiclh applies f0 iia as the Antitype
of fixe (c1oven uieaning parted or distributed,) exclusively. The passages in verses 27 and 31
being the emblem of the diversity of gifts and speak of Bis resurrection, "4that neither ws
the different languages tlxoy were to speak, as Bis soul leit in Ilades, nor did Bis flesh 8 e
the tongue of fire rested upon each of them. corruption." This is tixe correct interpreta.

This peutecostal feast would neeessarily to.ScRvsdVrin
briiig a great multitude of différent national- Thon Peter stroLxgly appeals te them as mon
Mtes te the Bo]y City, %vhiereby the tidings of and brethrcn, and freely sud plainly fells them.
the Spirit's descent would ho widely spread (by way of application) of the necessity of their
abroad. The day was the Lord's day, the glviug up ail for Christ; as the Blouse of israei
Christian Sabbath, set spart for worship, sud must know assurodly that God bath made
thxe Aposties preaolxed toeovery mn iu bis own Jesus both LORD sud CimisT.
lauguage; that la, te the Romans lu Latin; On kearing this the people are pricked ln
to the Greciaur, in Grock ; te the Arabs in their heart, and, becoming alarmed and con-
Arabie; sud se on, to each in his own tongme ; vmnced, they enquire, "4Whiat shahl we do?,,
and on heariiig tixis, ail were amazed sud mar- Peter iznmediately exhiorta themn to repent and
veiled, some doubting and others mocking. ho baptized ln the name of Jesus, that they
Even se it is lu tho present day. This phase xnay flnd pardon for their sins, sud even re-
of human history ia oft repeated. Stil some coîve the gift of the Holy Spirit Of Jesus, whomn
continue unbelieving, and even deriding the thoy crucifled i
truth as it is iu Jnsus!i They gladly receîved these glorlouFs tidings,

Peter in bis sermon repelled the accusation aud about throe thloussud precions souls werc
of tixe mookers; and ultimstely three thousaud baptized aud a-fded to the onue huudred sud
seuls were added te the Infant Church. twenty faithful follo'wers of the Lord Jess

To God. ho given ail the praiae and the glory 1Christ thon present. These converts were
I&' roni licaven a mighty sound 'baptized iu the name of Jeans (ado verse .38),

Su"Mavf nrshndon for thia was the criterion ef a Jew's conversion
Cloven tounxs, ice aU of lire, 1frem Judaism te Christianity ; as ho was thon


